EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS
- Jabsom Kaka’ako Security/ EMERGENCY (24/7) ................. 692-0911 …or… (#9-911)
  Jabsom MEB Security .................................................. 692-1991
  Jabsom BSB Security .................................................. 692-0911
  UH Manoa Campus Security (24/7) ................................. 956-6911
- POISON CENTER .......................................................... ...(800) 222-1222

JABSOM EHSO
- Lisa Johns, EHSO Supervisor .......................................... 962-1855, ljohns@hawaii.edu
  (808) 777-8926
- Rozalia Laczko, EHSO Specialist .................................... 962-1854, rozalia@hawaii.edu
  (808) 356-9078

Cancer Center EHSO
- Matt Hiramoto, EHSO Specialist .................................... 440-5210, mhiramoto@cc.hawaii.edu

BIOLOGICAL SAFETY PROGRAM
- Diana Talerico, ORC & Biosafety Manager ...................... 956-4446, dtaleric@hawaii.edu
- Hubert Olipares, Biological Safety Officer ....................... 956-3197, olipares@hawaii.edu
- Stephen Case, Biological Safety Specialist ....................... 956-8009, stevec@hawaii.edu

UH MANOA EHSO
- Emma Kennedy, EHSO Director .................................... 956-8660, ekennedy@hawaii.edu

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH
- Hans Nielsen, Occupational Health & Safety Program Manager 956-3204, hansn@hawaii.edu
- Jacob Choe, Environmental & Occupational Safety Technician 956-3201, jchoe4@hawaii.edu
- Kent Yamasaki, Occupational Health and Safety Technician .... 956-3202, kenty@hawaii.edu
- Leimomi Kekina, EHSO Education Coordinator .................. 956-5180, kekina@hawaii.edu
- Aaron Toyama, Occupational Health and Safety Technician ... 956-793, astoyama@hawaii.edu

FIRE SAFETY PROGRAM
- Richard Merrell, Fire Safety Officer ................................ 956-9601, mmerrell@hawaii.edu
- Marvin Sagayaga, Fire Safety Specialist ......................... 956-8320, msagayag@hawaii.edu
- Gary Tsukida, Fire Safety Technician .............................. 956-8012, gary23@hawaii.edu

ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE PROGRAM
- Tavia Oshiro, Environmental Compliance Officer .............. 956-9173, tavias@hawaii.edu
- Renee Kinchla, Environmental Safety Specialist ............... 956-3308, rkinchla@hawaii.edu

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
- Carolyn Oki-Idochi, Hazardous Material Management Officer 956-3198, coki@hawaii.edu
- Kenn Takauye, Hazardous Materials Specialist ................ 956-3202, takauye@hawaii.edu

LABORATORY SAFETY
- Michael Soles, Interim Chemical Hygiene Officer ............ 956-5097, labsafe@hawaii.edu
- Vacant, Industrial Hygiene Technician

RADIATION SAFETY PROGRAM
- Michael Soles, Radiation Safety Officer ....................... 956-6475, msoles@hawaii.edu
- Matthew Carradine, Radiation Safety Specialist ............... 956-8591, mkc2@hawaii.edu